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Over the paat ~o yeara, the Arricana worker. ot Cape Tovn have
learnt that i t they are to better their poaitions they have to
be orpnised and . .de Wli ted delll&nds ot their elllployera. They
have learnt that on. worker standing alone ia powerle,., whereas
the Wlited worker. have power trom which to .ake their d . . .nrls.
But it thia is the ca,e, why ia it that all workers do not stand
together?
In particular, why ia there raeial separation amongst
the workers?
Thia question is a very complex one _ and one which cannot be
covered completely in one article.
But in order to begin to
Wlderetand it, we must Wlderstand tir,tly which of the yorker,
have common interesta, and aecondly, the motivea ot thoaa who
have brought about these racial divisions.
The one single tactor which distinguishes workers trom othera in
~he society is that tbe only th~g they have from which to make
their living is their labour.
They do not ovn the land or the
sources at raw materials or the tactori...
In order to satiaty
their baaic needa ot tood, clothing and ahelter, they DUa~ eell
their labour to those who ovn the land or the tactories (the
capitalists).
This tactor ia common to all workers. be they
white, atrican, coloured or indian.
In selling their labour, they will be trying to get the Maximum
payment tor this labour in the rOrM or wageal vhile the capitalist
viII be trying to make the maximum pos.ible protits tram their
labour, and hence will be trying to pay them the least posaible
wages.
We aee, therefore, that the interests at !1l workers are basically
the same - to get the maximum return on their labour.
~e also
know that these interesta are best served by all the workers writing
in their demands to the capitalists _ it ia, theretore, alao
tmmediately obvious that it is in the interests at the capitalists
to deatroy that Wlity.
-fhy, then, have the woners O)ecome
All thia aeems very obvious.
divided?
The answer to this liea in tva connected ractors:i) the diviaiona between skilled and unskilled woners
and

ii) the exploitation ot racial prejudice and tear by those
who vish to divide the workera.

said above that the interests at workers are ~l basically the
same - to get the maximum return on thair labour.
But, in reality,
the interests or the workers are only completely the aame i t they
are all prepared to advance together.
I t some vorkera are prepared
to advance their interests at the expenee of other workera, this
obviouely divides the workere' united etruggle and they begin to
fight amongst themselvea.
~e

This is the rundamental ceuae ot the rirst factor mentioned above the divieions between .killed ar.d unskill co:' ::orkcrs. SkillDd l<orkere ....ave
aOme torm or edueation and training Yhich allows them to do more
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complicated Jobs.
Because or this, they are more valuable to the
capitalist than unskilled workers who have no special training and
who are easily replaced.
Therefore the skilled worker, if he wants
to advance his interest~ independently of the unskilled worker, will
make use of his better bargaining position.
We can also see that this better bargaining position of the skilled
worlter will only be maintained if the skill s remain confined to a
few people.
Hence the skilled worker also wants to protect himself
from the unskilled worker who he sees as a potential threat to his
better position.
theref'ore see that the interests of' the skilled and unskilled
workers are ~ exactly the same, even though both are workers.
While the unskilled worker is struggling with his employer, the
skilled worker who is also strugglin« With his employer (because
he is a worker), is at the same time looking over his shoulder to
~ee that he is not being threatened by the unskilled worker (because
he is skilled).
~{e

And all the time, the employer realises that it is in his own
interests to have the workers diVided, and so encourages the divisions.
In order to illustrate how this all works in practice, let us assume
that Mr. Smith is a skilled worker, while Mr Jones is an unskilled
worker.
As workers, suppose that Mr. Smith and Mr. Jones make
united demands on their employer.
But the employer knows that Mr. Smith is more valuable to him than
Mr. Jones - he will theref'ore be more prepared to meet the demands
of' Mr. Smith than Mr. Jones who can easily be replaced.
So he
tells Hr. Smith that he is prepared to meet his demands, but that
Mr. Jones will have to be happy with his present position.
Is
Mr. Smith going to saYl "No, I wonl t accept this"? or is he going
to advance himself' without much concern for Mr. Jones?
In most
eases, he will do the latter.
And we see that the more he does this,
~he more he becomes allied with the employer" rather than with his
f'ellow unskilled worker, Mr. Jones, and the more he comes to feel
threatened by Mr. Jones.
He feels threatened because, firstly, Mr
Jones may be trained to do skilled work as well and, secondly,
Mr. Jones has a lot of' potential power as an unskilled worker if'
he unites with all other unskilled workers _ Mr. Smith knows that
l·:r. Jones and his f'e110w unskilled workers would probably put a
stop to his privileged position if' they had the power to do so.
'fe can see how he has responded to this threat by looking at the
role Which trade unions have played in South Africa.
These unions
initially consisted only of' skilled workers _ their role was to
advance the position of the skilled workers in the struggle against
employers and to protect their position from being threatened by
the unskilIed worker.
So what do we see f'rom all the above?
The most striking thing is that the racial question (which so many
people say is at the root of the diVisions amongst workers) is ~
a f'undamental cause of the divisions at all.
It does not matter
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whether the employer, skilled worker or unskilled worker are white,
black or coloured - the fundamental divisions are based on their
interests as employers, skilled or unskilled workers, ~ on their
race.
The racial question has entered the problem in South Africa largely
as a result of the political history of the country where the
capitalist. and skilled worker. were initially the whites who held
political power and who used this political power to advance their
interests at the expense of the unskilled (black) workers.
It is
i~ossibl. to go into the historical process in this
articleanother whole article 1s nece••ary.
But it is enough to realise
that the racial divisions are not fundamental divisiona and that
interests of all unskilled workers ara basically the same, that
the interests of all skilled workers are basically the same, and
that the interests of all capitalists are basically the same.
~ce this is understood, the direction whieh must be
~ovement of unskilled African workers is ~uite elear.

takan by the
It must
not remain a movement of African workers, but must become a
movement of unskilled workers, while at the same time not for~etting
those skilled workers who wish to be united with the unSkilled
workers.
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